Abortion Attitudes Among Medical School Students in South Africa

TABLE 3. Standardized coefficients (and 95% confidence intervals) from ordinary least-squares regression analysis identifying associations between selected characteristics and types of support for abortion provision
Characteristic

Medical school
University of Cape Town
Walter Sisulu University (ref)
Gender
Female
Male (ref)
Year in medical school
1st/2nd (ref)
3rd/4th
5th/6th
Race/ethnicity
White
African/black (ref)
Coloured
Indian
Other
Religion
Catholic
Non-Catholic Christian (ref)
Muslim
Hindu
Jewish
Other
Atheist/agnostic
Religious service attendance
Relationship status
Single, never in relationship (ref)‡
Single, no current relationship
Single, in relationship
Ever had intercourse
Yes
No (ref)
Intercept
Adjusted R2

General support
(N=1,193)

Conditional support
(N=1,192)

Intention to act according
to attitudes/beliefs
(N=1,186)

0.34 (0.22–0.47)**
na

0.06 (–0.07–0.18)
na

0.10 (0.00–0.21)†
na

0.27 (0.17–0.37)**
na

0.15 (0.05–0.25)**
na

0.14 (0.05–0.22)**
na

na
0.41 (0.29–0.52)**
0.36 (0.23–0.49)**

na
0.35 (0.24–0.46)**
0.17 (0.05–0.30)**

na
0.28 (0.19–0.38)**
0.26 (0.15–0.37)**

–0.21 (–0.35 to –0.06)**
na
–0.03 (–0.22–0.15)
–0.12 (–0.34–0.10)
0.15 (–0.18–0.47)

–0.20 (–0.34 to –0.06)**
na
0.00 (–0.18–0.19)
0.13 (–0.09–0.35)
0.34 (0.02–0.66)*

–0.20 (–0.33 to –0.08)**
na
–0.05 (–0.21–0.11)
–0.20 (–0.39 to –0.01)*
–0.03 (–0.31–0.25)

0.14 (–0.02–0.29)†
na
0.11 (–0.11–0.32)
0.60 (0.33–0.88)**
0.94 (0.56–1.32)**
0.00 (–0.25–0.25)
0.23 (0.05–0.52)*
–0.40 (–0.45 to –0.34)**

0.16 (0.01–0.31)*
na
0.08 (–0.13–0.30)
0.46 (0.19–0.74)**
1.13 (0.75–1.51)**
–0.01 (–0.26–0.24)
0.41 (0.16–0.66)**
–0.41 (–0.46 to –0.35)**

0.14 (0.00–0.27)*
na
0.20 (0.02–0.39)*
0.67 (0.40–0.87)**
1.07 (0.74–1.39)**
0.20 (–0.02–0.41)†
0.45 (0.24–0.67)**
–0.30 (–0.35 to –0.25)**

na
0.06 (–0.07–0.19)
0.32 (0.18–0.45)**

na
0.03 (–0.10–0.16)
0.26 (0.13–0.39)**

na
–0.03 (–0.14–0.08)
0.18 (0.07–0.30)**

0.27 (0.15–0.40)**
na

0.41 (0.29–0.53)**
na

0.28 (0.17–0.38)**
na

3.24 (3.04–3.44)**
0.35

3.39 (3.19–3.59)**
0.36

3.39 (3.22–3.56)**
0.33

*p≤.05. **p≤.01. †p≤.10. ‡Includes 11 “other” cases. Notes: ref=reference group. na=not applicable.

The multivariate models controlled for all individuallevel characteristics; age was not included as a covariate
because it was highly collinear with the year in medical
school. Although few data were missing, complete case
analysis was used to avoid possible biases and inappropriate assumptions associated with multiple imputation.
Statistical analyses were conducted using Stata version 11,
and institutional review board approval was obtained from
the research ethics committee within the Faculty of Health
Sciences at each university.
RESULTS

Sample Characteristics
In total, 1,308 students completed the questionnaire;
882 attended the University of Cape Town, and 426 attended Walter Sisulu University. Response rates at the
two universities were 79% and 84%, respectively. At the
time, this sample represented about 15% of the medical
student population in South Africa.37 As expected, the
two student populations were quite diverse and were different from each other. The majority of students at both
UCT and WSU were female (63% and 55%, respectively—
Table 1, page 156). One-third of UCT students were African
or black, and three in 10 were white; in contrast, 84% of
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WSU students were African or black, and 1% were white.
Although the majority of medical students identified themselves as non-Catholic Christian (55% and 72%, respectively), the religious composition of the two samples differed:
Larger proportions at UCT than at WSU were Muslim
(14% vs. 1%) or agnostic or atheist (7% vs. 1%). Similar
proportions of students reported regular attendance at
religious services (44% and 36%, respectively). Most respondents had previously been in a relationship (36% and
30%) or were currently involved (39% and 42%, respectively), while one-fifth at each university had never been in
a relationship. A smaller proportion of UCT students than
of WSU students had ever had intercourse (40% vs. 68%).
In general, respondents’ relationship experience and sexual experience increased with years of schooling.

Support for Abortion Provision
Mean scores of students’ general and conditional support
for abortion provision were 3.4 and 3.3, respectively, indicating that, on average, their views were modestly supportive or tolerant (not shown). The mean score for students’
intention to act according to their attitudes and beliefs regarding abortion was 3.4. Overall, UCT students scored
higher than WSU students on general support for abortion
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